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Telenor (India) Submissions on draft of "The Reporting System on
Accounting Separation Regulations, 2016"

Introduction

At the outset, we welcome TRAI's initiatives for issuing the draft on "The
Reporting System on Accounting Separation Regulations, 2016" seeking
comments of the concerned stakeholders. We believe that implementing the
recommendations as proposed by TRAI vide its proposed regulation will help to
reduce the complexities exists in the current system. However, we feel that few
complexities related to interpretation / allocation / simplicity in pro-forma have still
not been addressed which require to be specified in the final regulation.

Recommendation

In our view, the following should be considered to ensure adequate reporting
under the regulation.

1. Products defined in Schedule "I" of draft ASR Regulation 2016:

a. Intra Circle Roaming: If an operator has limited sites in its circle then it
uses other operator's network for providing telecom services in that case
operator got charged by another operator for using its network. The
revenue from this activity is called ICR revenue which is wholesale
revenue. It is suggested that to add one more sub product i.e. Intra
circle Roaming in the whole sale segment.

b. Prepaid and Postpaid revenue:

Under the draft regulation, Prepaid and Post paid product has been
merged in to a single product. Here it is to highlight that Prepaid and
Post paid products are two variants of billing addressing different
segments of telecom consumers. These billing variants have different
subscriber base and different types of strategies, tariff rates and direct
costs are associated with these segments. Detailed information relating
to these variants may be required for providing a fair and transparent
policy environment to promote a level play field and facilitate fair
competition.
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In current scenario there are operators which offer only prepaid
products. By consolidating products of both billing variants, it will
not be comparable with other operator those are providing
products basis both the billing variants. Hence it is suggested to
incorporate separate products for pre-paid and post paid as used
to be in earlier guidelines.

Further it is required to consolidate this (pre paid and post paid
product in to a single product) only for wholesale product, which
was earlier (ASR 2012 Guideline) reported separately, since
wholesale revenue cannot be attributed in prepaid and post paid
segment.

2. Financial and Non Financials Proforma:

a. In Proforma A, 8, C and D, requirement of "Loss on sale of Fixed assets
(net)" under the head of Other Cost should be removed, because as per
the Generally Accepted Cost Accounting Principles (GACAP) issued by
the Institute of Cost Accountants such expense should be the part of
reconciliation (proforma I). Also it is being mentioned in the draft ASR
Guidelines 2016, in Chapter 4.6 that cost allocation! appropriation
should not be conflicting with any principles laid down in GACAP.

b. In Proforma 8, Network operating cost (at sl, No.2.6) does not have any
direct allocation to product, so it is suggested to remove this head
because of not having any direct cost allocation. For reference revised
format is attached herewith. (refer Annexure 1)

c. Similarly in Proforma C, Sales and Marketing Cost mentioned at S.No.
1.3, Government Charges mentioned at S.No. 1.5 and Finance charges
at S. No. 1.9 does not have any direct allocation to network, so it is
suggested to remove these heads because of not having any direct cost
allocation. For reference revised format is attached herewith. (refer
Annexure 2)

d. Likewise in Proforma D, cost related to support function should be
mentioned and other costs like direct Network cost (S. No. 1.6) and



direct products cost i.e. Sales and Marketing Cost (S.No. 1.3),
Government Charges mentioned at (S.No. 1.5) and Finance charges
(S.No. 1.9) should be removed because of not having any direct
allocation. For reference revised format is attached herewith. (refer
Annexure 3)

e. In proforma A, 8, C and D, it is suggested to include amortisation of one
time spectrum charges under the Depreciation head.

f. In Proforma E, there is no specific place to mention "one time spectrum
charges" as it was mentioned in Proforma E in the ASR Regulation
2012. It is suggested that "Particulars" column of Proforma E should be
similar as it was in the ASR Regulation 2012.

g. In Proforma C and E, MSC/GMSC and MSC-Serverl Virtual MSC need
to be shown separately but in practical separation of opex and capex
cost for these network elements is not feasible at all. It is suggested
these should be merged into single head. On the similar lines, SGSN
and GGSN should be merged into one single line.

h. In Proforma F, Capital Work in Progress has been shown as part of
capital employed. Which should not be the part of capital employed as
capital work in progress is not contributing to the revenue as it is still to
be placed for "put to use". It is suggested that Capital work in progress
should be eliminated while computing total capital employed rather it
should be part of reconciliation item.

i. In Proforma H, for related party transactions, the information like at
maximum rate per unit charged and at lowest rate per unit charged
is sought. Collection of such information at this level is not possible. It is
therefore, suggested that the same should be sought at gross revenue
level in place of as mentioned above.

j. In Proforma I, list of reconciliation item should be annexed in the
Regulation. Sometime service providers give different interpretation to
one item and force to treat non cost item as cost item. To avoid such



confrontations, indicative list, on the basis of ASRs submitted to
authority, of all non cost items should be provided in the guidelines.

3. Detailed guidelines to be issued by TRAI on the following matters:

a. There are instances when operation in any circle has to be closed
and License thereof has to be surrendered for one reason or other.
In such cases, operation and capital expenditure has to be incurred for
winding up or resumption of service. These expenditures also include
share of corporate office cost. There should be clear guideline how
these expense be treated while preparing report i.e. whether it should
be a part of cost or reconciliation item. Similarly there should be
guidelines for treatment of fixed assets comprising of network elements,
administrative blocks etc.

b. New product BWA service has been introduced under draft ASR
regulation 2016 for using 2300 MHz spectrum. It is requested to
provide details guidelines for what nature of revenue to be taken, which
type of cost to be covered, what type of network element required for
providing this service and how the capital employed to be allocating to
this service.

c. Details guidelines to be issued by TRAI on right to use radio-
frequency spectrum/Sharing of Spectrum regarding revenue, Cost
and Capex accounting.

d. There are situations when long term borrowings are due for payment in
the next financial year and these are shifted to short term borrowings at
the end of current financial year. Due to this reason total capital
employed of the company comes down drastically and shows abnormal
return on capital employed. But actual situation is different i.e.
repayment of such long terms loans are met out of the funds of fresh
equity for fresh loans resultant thereof will be no effect on capital
employed. It is, therefore, suggested such situation should be
considered by authority and necessary guidelines should be issued to
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nullify the effect of repayment long term borrowings in next financial
year in the total capital employed in current year.

4. Suggested Basis of Allocation:

There are some basis of allocation which are suggested by regulatory for
allocating the common expenditure of other than network element
between two or more services, which is practically not possible i.e. in
case a operator is providing two services and having common employee
and office for both, here it is not possible to identify area used by each
service for the allocation of building. For which we are suggesting the
below.

Common/shared
fixed assets Suggested Basis of Apportionment basis
(other than Apportionment By TRAI Recommended by
network Telenor
elements)

to services/LSAs on the number of employees of
Buildings basis of the space occupied each service/LSAs
Furniture and to services/LSAs on the number of employees of
Fixtures basis of the space occupied each service/LSAs

to services/LSAs on the
basis average usage in last number of employees of

Vehicles 3 years each service/LSAs
Office to services/LSAs on the number of employees of
Equipments basis of the space occupied each service/LSAs



(Annexure 1)
Proforma B

Profit and loss- Product

Name of The Company:

Name of Service:

Geographical Area of Operation:

Period:

Cost Base:
(Rs in lacs)

Particulars Product TOTAL
A B C

REVENUES (NET OF SERVICE TAX)

Total Revenue

Less: Pass through Charges: - - - -
To Access Service Providers -
To NLD Operators -
To ILD Operators -
Others (Roaming Charges & ICR) -
Others (IUC SMS Expense) -

Revenue ( Net of Pass through) - - - -

COSTS:

PRODUCT DIRECT COST

Employee cost

Salaries and wages -
Contribution to provident fund and other funds -
Staff welfare -
Training and recruitment -
Other (Workforce reduction costs) -

Sub total - - - -
Administration cost

Rent (Other than Network Element Equipments and Cell sites) -
Rates and taxes -
Insurance charges (Other than Network Element Equipments) -
Communication costs -
Electricity -
Travel and conveyance expenses -
Legal and professional charges -
Printing and stationery -
Audit fees -
Outsourcing Charges for administrative activities -
Porting Charges for MNP -
Others Administration Cost -

Sub total - - - -
Sales and Marketing cost

Advertisement and business promotion expenses -
Sales commission -
Provision for bad and doubtful debts -
Bad debts write off -
Outsourcing (Billing Services and Customer Care Services) -
Others (Customer Acquisition Cost, Sim Cards related Cost etc.) -
Other (Penal Cost Related To CAF) -

Sub total - - - -



Proforma B
Profit and Loss- Product

Name of The Company:
Name of Service:
Geographical Area of Operation:
Period:
Cost Base:

(Rs in Lacs)
Product TOTAL

Maintenance cost:
Annual maintenance charges -
Network Consumables -
Repairs and maintenance:

Buildings -
Plant and machinery -
Others -

Outsourcing Charges for Maintenance activities -
Other Maintanance Cost (IT Dept. Cost) -
Sub total - - - -
Government charges:
Licensefee -
Licensefee penalty, if any -
WPC charges:

Radio Spectrum Charges -
Microwave Charges -

Others (Provision for contigencies) -
Sub total - - - -

Depreciation and Amortisation:
Depreciation on Building -
Depreciation on Plant and machinery -
Depreciation on Others Assets -
Amortisation of one time entry fee for 3G services -
Amortisation of license fee/entry fees etc. (other than 3G) -
Sub-total - - - -

Other cost
Losson sale of fixed assets(net) -
Corporate office expenses -
Others (Vas Revenue Share & Automatic Roaming Clearing charges) -
Sub-total - - - -

Finance charges
Bank charges -
Others -
Sub-total - - - -

-
TOTAL DIRECTCOST(I) - - - -
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Profroma C
Cost Sheet: Network Elements

Name of The Company:
Name of Service:
Geographical Area of Operation:
Period:
Cost Base:

(Rs in Lacs)

Particulars
Network Element

Total
NEl NE2 NE3

NETWORK DIRECTCOST
Employee cost
Salaries and wages
Contribution to provident fund and other funds
Staff welfare -
Training and recruitment
Other (Workforce reduction costs) -
Sub Total - - -

Administration cost:
Rent (Other than Network Element Equipments and Cell -

sites)
Rates and taxes
Insurance charges (Other than Network Element

Equipments)
Communication costs
Electricity
Travel and conveyance expenses -
Legal and professional charges -
Printing and stationery
Audit fees
Outsourcing Charges for administrative activities
Porting Charges for MNP
Others Administration Cost -

Sub total -

Maintenance cost:
Annual maintenance charges
Network Consumables
Repairs and maintenance:

Buildings
Plant and machinery -
Others

Outsourcing Charges for Maintenance activities
Other Maintanance Cost (IT Dept. Cost)
Sub total
Network operating Cost:
Leased Circuits and Gateway Charges
Royalty for technical know how fees -
Rent (Network Element Equipments and Cell sites) -
Power and fuel -
Interconnection:

Port charges
Others

Passive Infrastructure Charges:
paid within group/ company
paid outside group -

Insurance Charges (Network Element Equipments) -
Outsourcing Charges for Network Element Equipments -

Other Netwrok Operating Expenses -
Sub-total - - - -

Depreciation and Amortisation:
Depreciation on Building -

Depreciation on Plant and machinery -
Depreciation on Others Assets -
Amortisation of one time entry fee for 3G services
Amortisation of license fee/entry fees etc. (other than
3G)
Sub-total - - -
Other cost:



Profroma C
Cost Sheet: Network Elements

Name of The Company:
Name of Service:
Geographical Area of Operation:

Period:
Cost Base:

(Rs in Lacs)

Particulars
Network Element

Total
NEl NEZ NE3

Loss on sale of fixed assets(net)

Corporate office expenses
Others (Vas Revenue Share & Automatic Roaming
Clearing charges)
Sub-total - - -

TOTAL COST -

Replacement Cost Adjustment
Holding gain/Loss
Supplementary Depreciation
Change in Operating Cost due to replacement of assets

Total adjustment
TOTAL NETWORK DIRECTCOST(I)
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Proforma 0

COST SHEET: SUPPORT FUNCTIONS / DEPARTMENTS

Name of The Company:

Name of Service:

Geographical Area of Operation:

Period:

Cost Base:
(Rs in Lacs)

Particulars Support Department Total
X y Z

Employee cost

Salaries and wages

Contribution to provident fund and other funds

Staff welfare

Training and recruitment -
Other (Workforce reduction costs) -

Sub total - - - -

Administration cost

Rent (Other than Network Element Equipments and Cell sites)

Rates and taxes

Insurance charges (Other than Network Element Equipments) -

Communication costs -
Electricity

Travel and conveyance expenses

Legal and professional charges -
Printing and stationery -
Audit fees -
Outsourcing Charges for administrative activities -
Porting Charges for MNP

Others Administration Cost

Sub total - - - -

Maintenance cost:

Annual maintenance charges -
Network Consumables
Repairs and maintenance: -

Buildings -
Plant and machinery -
Others

Outsourcing Charges for Maintenance activities

Other Maintanance Cost (IT Dept. Cost) -
Sub total - - - -
Depreciation and Amortisation:

Depreciation on Building -
Depreciation on Plant and machinery

Depreciation on Others Assets

Amortisation of one time entry fee for 3G services

Amortisation of license fee/entry fees etc. (other than 3G) -

Sub-total - - - -
Other cost

Loss on sale of fixed assets(net) -
Corporate office expenses

Others (Vas Revenue Share & Automatic Roaming Clearing charges)

Sub-total - - - -
TOTAL COST - - - -


